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Not a Word for Jesus P
wl 11i ont a wiori for .Jesus-

I he w 1r Ilis p ai e proilain t
\ h l speak if ye are silent 7

Y woi kniow the Saviour's name.

n. whomn T-Te hath called ani chosen,
Ila ownl witnessese to be,

\ Ill v,o tell your gracious Master.
1,md, me cannot sieak for Thee i

"ann1t '" though He sufferetl for you,
I hevause IIe lovel yot, so '
inot tIouIgh lie iam forgiven,

\ îung sa tlet wiite as mnow 1

t' tholugh lis grace aboutuing
1, tr freely-Ilronised aid '

"'inot ' thoufghl He stads hlMe you-
'lhough lie say¶, "Be tnot afrail !"

like some many-footed dragon crossing him, and it would be better for the being very poor, was actually in want

the stream; but the river steams boys now if they went through the of clothes for himself, and, I added,

glide safely beneath it. Near the same seasoning proceu. It in good to playfully, "l He is a man just about

nurthern end ie a monument of pathetic bear the yoke in youth. At the age of vour size." The next day he came

interest-a huge boulder, commemo- twelve he began the service of Christ, into my third-story room, lugging a

rating the burial-place of 6,500 Irish and never left it for a day till he heard bundle much larger round than his

immigrants, who died here of ship hi. Master say, Enter thou into the body. I remonstrated with him for

fever in 1847. joy of thy Lord. taking that labouronhimself, but he said

In current numbers of the Metho- And as Mr. Dodge grew in stature he preferret to do it rather than boive
dist Magazine appear three handsomely and years, he grew in favour with ble oacsman leave the hordrob The

illustrated articles on the Dominion of God and nbundle v a omplete ardrobe for

Canada. Among the engravivgn are cheerful industry. Nothing in the way e gooti whpherd, and covered hm
pictures of St. John, Quebec, Montreal, of duty vas irksome-rather, it was a manY a time wite he presched the

Kingston, Hamilton, and numerous i pleasure to be enjoyed, and the smile, word.

others of British Columbia. Winnipeg, o genial and loving, with which his
Manitoba, and the North-West. The friends were always greeted, wos merely Ds. G. STALIT HALL Of Cambridge,

whole series will be of great interest. the sinshine reflected from hie glowing Massachusetts, has been making nome

0àk~

C""""y or MONTILaAit-FOM TRs MOUNTAIN.

XcntresI. Kr. Dodge's Way. ' heart. Immersed in business that

TjE viev cf Montrent front the I RAVE often heard him relate his assumed wide range and vat propor.

mountain is one that it would be hard experienco as a boy in a store, contrant- tions, h. kept his taul herene io the

to surpaus. In the foreground the ing hi. duties as the youngest clerk llght cf heaven, c that tey oares of the

ohservatory, reservoir, McGill College, with the work cf boys now. bi- ged, the love of money, ani sordi

and the elegant villas of is merchant father was a prosperous man f hai- at no dominion over bio buy-

princes ; further off the clustering nes, and i mignt ily enough have t More thon the Counting-

spires of its Churches and massy archi- brought lin Up in idleueu, ahic in room, or the preOideny f the uhambyr
tecture of old palaces of trade; then suppoed by many foois to b u the sme cf commerce, he love o d the gunday-

the far-shimmering St. Lawrence, the as brought up a gentleman. But he sco roomt, tan thuse cf Go , te

great highway of commerce; and in lad was placed as a cleri in a store, anti phuer-meeting, and the chanhber cf

the purple distance the hazy hills of it was hi duty in the morning to take the suffering, digose want h might

BeloSil and mountains of the Eastern down the hutter ant get thing ray reive. Hie delig t vas l making

Townships. for business. To do thas he hat tu get glat thee harta of the por.

One ob the chief objecta of interest up before daylight in winter ant hunry T ere ar othes vhe have ealth,

at Montreal is the famous Victoria down to the store: ant ail day long h. anv ae a free as ho vaa. But I

Bridge, over a mile and a quarter long, vas running erans, Sao -or od of any muc fi e

vith twenty-three @pans of 242 feet home for oustomers, ant doing ay- wealth ho oul i do ae much for

each (Che centre one 330 feet), costing 1 thing elme that h. u told t o t do. h others, beaies gving largely. G onote

86,800,000. At a distance it looks This disciplice he aw was gcct for te hum that a minister cf the Gpel,

curious and interesting experimenuts
among children just enitering the Bos-
ton primary schools, and he gives the
results of his observations in a bright
and readable article in the May num-
ber of the Princeton Review. For
example, one-fith of these childien did
not know their right or left hand ; one-
fourth of then did not knov their
elbows ; one in three hd never Sen a
chicken; two out of thre. had never
seen an ant; one out Of three lad
never oonsciculy smen a cloud, two
out of three had never seen a rubow ;
more than half of them, were ignorant
of the fact that wooden thinga are fron
treos; more than two-thirds of themn
did not know the shape Of the world ;
nine-tenths of them could not telt what
flour i. madè nf.
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